
 
 

 TUITION ASSISTANCE REQUEST FORM 
 

Complete and email this form to aroberts@phamepdx.org or mail to PHAME, ATTN: Anya Roberts, 1631 NE 
Broadway #134, Portland, OR 97232. Tuition assistance is awarded based on the level of need demonstrated, 
however applying for assistance does not guarantee a tuition assistance award and awards are subject to change 
from term to term.   

Student Name ______________________________________________ Term ________________ 
 ☐ New Student    ☐ Returning Student 

 

How many classes are you registering for this term? ___________ 

What is the total cost of those classes?             $___________ 

How much tuition assistance are you requesting?  $____________ 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Financial Questions: 

1. What kind of housing do you live in? 
☐ I live with my family  
☐ I live in an assisted living facility 
☐ I live by myself  
☐ Other __________________________________________ 

2. Do you have a job?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No    
If you answered YES   

What is your job? _______________________________ 
Who do you work for? ___________________________ 
How much do you earn per year? $ ________________ 
How many hours do you work per week? ____________ 

If you answered NO 
Are you currently looking for a job?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No    

3. Do you receive Social Security? ☐ Yes  ☐ No    
If you answered YES 

How much Social Security do you receive per year? $_____________ 

4. Do you receive any other financial support from family, social services, etc?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No   If yes, how much per year? $________________ 

5. Does anyone claim you as a dependent on their taxes? ☐ Yes     ☐ No     ☐ I don’t know   
If you answered YES (someone claims you as a dependent on their taxes) 

What is your total annual household income? $_______________ 
     (This is everyone in the household’s income combined, including the student’s) 
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Please provide a brief description of why you are requesting your specified level of tuition 
assistance: 

____________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Is there anything else you would like us to know about why you are requesting tuition 
assistance?  

____________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Student Signature ______________________________________________ Date _____________ 

If someone is filling out this form on behalf of a student, please provide contact information: 

Name _______________________________ Relationship to student ______________________ 

Phone _______________________________ Email _____________________________________ 

 

PHAME administrative use only:                          

Tuition Assistance awarded $_____________ /___________%                 

New Tuition balance  $___________                

Method of payment for balance __________________ 

Staff initials ____________ 

  


